Abell Library Better Wi-Fi Resolution
Sponsor: Pranav Sheth – Student Assembly Member
Co-Sponsor: Bharani “Krishna” Thenappan – President

Noting that many students have expressed the need for better Wi-Fi on the second floor of the Abell Library,

Taking into account that Information Technology Services’ examination of the floor revealed there are many wireless gaps and weaknesses in the southwest area,

Understanding that adequate Wi-Fi access is a necessity for students to do everyday tasks,

Be it resolved that the Student Assembly authorizes the purchase of the following items:

(2) Juniper Networks AP Dual Radio 11ABGN 3X3MIMO 1000BASE-T PoE Ethernet 6 Port Int Antenna

by both the Student Assembly and the Department of Information Technology, to be installed by the Department of Information Technology at no cost to the Assembly

Note: The units will be installed in the southwest area on the second floor of the Abell Library, or what Information Technology Services Department sees best.

Note: Link to item being purchased: http://www.provantage.com/juniper-networks-wla532-7NSCN0EV.htm

Note: The Assembly will contribute $500.00 towards the purchase of the items. Department of Information Technology Services will pay any remaining costs.